STUDY ABROAD BUDGET REVISION REQUEST

Matriculated SUNY New Paltz students studying abroad through another SUNY program are NOT required to complete this form. Submit this form ONLY if you would like your student/parent loan(s) increased, or would like your file reviewed to see if you are eligible for additional loans.

Student’s Name: ___________________________________________ ID: __________________________

Email Address: ___________________________________________ Phone: __________________________

Study Abroad Program: ________________________________________________________________

Semester Abroad: [ ] SUMMER [ ] FALL [ ] SPRING Academic Year: __________

Please select loan type you would like to increase and indicate amount:

[ ] Direct Parent PLUS Loan: [ ] Max Amount OR Specify Amount: $________________________

[ ] Direct Student Loan-Subsidized: [ ] Max Amount OR [ ] Specify Amount: $________________

[ ] Direct Student Loan-Unsubsidized: [ ] Max Amount OR [ ] Specify Amount: $________________

Submit this form when all boxes have been checked:

[ ] I have printed out and attached the study abroad cost sheet for this program. If this form is being submitted via email, you may attach the web link to your budget sheet.

[ ] My registration for this program is complete. Please do not submit this form unless your Study Abroad application was approved and you are registered for the program.

[ ] I understand that if my aid is revised I will be contacted by the Financial Aid Office, notifying me of the revision.

Student Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: __________________

Parent Signature*: ___________________________________________ Date: __________________

Parent Email*: ___________________________ Parent Phone*: ____________________________

* Parent information is only required if a request is being made to increase a Parent PLUS Loan